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WHAT is WUSS?

WUSS was chartered by SUGI in 1993. The charter request was accompanied by letters of support from the local and in-house SAS user groups in California, Hawaii and Nevada whom are served by this regional users' group. Other states may apply for membership and we expect some will want to join us.

WUSS was first discussed at a BOF at SUGI 92 in Hawaii. (So, there really is a reason why you keep getting the leftover SUGI 92 clipboards!) A steering committee was established with the stated purpose of organizing a western regional users' group and to that end an organizing meeting was held in December 1992. The planning for WUSS 93 began then with the naming of Claire Castell and Tracy Cermack as the conference co-chairs and the selection of the Loews Santa Monica Beach Hotel as the conference site. In October 1993, 300 SAS users and SAS Institute staff attended the conference and over 40 papers were presented. We judged the conference a roaring success.

The first issue of WUSS New, the tri-annual newsletter, was published and mailed to over 2,000 SAS users on the WUSS mailing list which was compiled during the previous year.

The basic structure of WUSS has been determined and we are putting the finishing touches on our bylaws and plan to distribute them in the next issue of WUSS New. We are all quite proud of the structure we created for WUSS -- a combination of SUGI and several new ideas. A few of the more interesting points are listed here. WUSS is governed by an Executive Committee (WUSS EC) which consists of: 3-6 prior conference chairs who will serve as chair(s) of the EC during the last year of their term; 1-2 current conference chairs who are non-voting members until after their conference; a Secretary and a Liaison to Local and In-House User Groups who are elected by WUSS conference participants; a Newsletter Editor who is appointed by the EC; and a western region SAS Institute representative. All members serve a three year term except the SAS Representative. Only the Newsletter Editor may serve multiple consecutive terms. A Conference Committee (currently five people) is chosen each year to organize and run the conference. Site Selection Committees are chosen to make recommendations regarding potential hotel sites and to negotiate the hotel contract for a specific conference.

YOU can get involved in WUSS! To volunteer for a future WUSS or to participate in any other regional activity, complete a volunteer form or contact any member of the EC or CC (look for the people with the colored ribbons!).

WUSS activities include convening an annual conference, publishing a newsletter, and maintaining a mailing list of members. Possible other activities are limited only by our and your creativity and energy.

Your opinions do count! Let us know what you like or do not like about the conference by completing the User Feedback Form found in the Conference Program.

Plan on WUSS 95: Who, When and Where

WUSS 95 Conference Co-Chairs are Ginger Carey, University of Hawaii Computing Center, and Art Carpenter, California Occidental Consultants.

WUSS 95 will be held September 27-29, 1995 at the Hyatt Regency Long Beach, California.
# WUSS Executive Committee Members

Who are they? Why are they on the EC? What offices do they currently hold?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
<th>Term Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helene Cavior</td>
<td>SUGI 82 Chair, EC Chair</td>
<td>1993-1994 [EC term ends at WUSS 94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Carson</td>
<td>SUGI 84 Chair, EC Co-Chair</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rosenberg</td>
<td>SUGI 90 Chair, EC Co-Chair</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Castell</td>
<td>WUSS 93 Co-Chair</td>
<td>1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Cermack</td>
<td>WUSS 93 Co-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Curry</td>
<td>Appointed by EC, EC Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[vacant]</td>
<td>Elected, EC Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Lehman</td>
<td>SAS Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Oshiro</td>
<td>WUSS 94 Co-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Thurman</td>
<td>WUSS 94 Co-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Carey</td>
<td>WUSS 95 Co-Chair</td>
<td>[EC term begins at WUSS 94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Carpenter</td>
<td>WUSS 95 Co-Chair</td>
<td>[EC term begins at WUSS 94]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The User Groups Liaison will be an elected position beginning at WUSS 95
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